Postscript.-Operation, 16 .12.31. The osteoma was exposed through a posterior incision; it was found to arise outside the joint, just above the lesser trochanter.
It was completely removed, and the raw surface on the femur was rubbed over with Horsley's wax. The operation was quite a simple procedure.
Bilateral Snapping Knee.-A. ROCYN JONES, F.R.C.S.
A. V., a girl aged 16, complained in 1929 of a curious sound in each knee during movement; this had been present all her life, but had become worse. The left knee, in particular, had been painful lately and had let her down. On examination each knee exhibited a loud, grating sound when the joint was reaching full extension from a position of flexion. The sound was accompanied by a jerking movement of the knee, as though some body momentarily impeded its smooth action. This body was distinctly palpable on the outer side.
Operation (left knee).-The joint was explored on the outer side and the external cartilage was found to form a complete disc. The cartilage was completely removed. The symptoms have entirely disappeared from the left knee; the joint has a full range of stable movement. The right knee continues to exhibit the same symptoms as those in the left knee before operation, and it is presumed that the same pathological condition exists in the right knee. The complete disc is a congenital anomaly and is a common cause of so-called " snapping knee." The right knee is unstable and the patient desires an operation on this joint.
The PRESIDENT said that the right knee-joint should certainly be operated upon, as Mr. Rocyn Jones had obtained such an excellent result on the left side. The snapping condition, which would persist if no operation were performed, would eventually lead to some chronic synovitis of the knee-joint.
Gaucher's Disease: Splenectomy.-BERNARD MYERS, C.M.G., M.D.
Jean W., admitted to Royal Waterloo Hospital last September, aged 2 years and 9 months, suffering from distinct enlargement of the abdomen, and from anaemia. Looked obviously ill; never smiled; had a pathetic and serious expression. Skin all over body was of slightly yellowish tinge. Chest and limbs looked small in comparison with abdomen. Appetite fairly good but varied; had always been constipated. The motions were on the pale side and never dark. As a rule she slept well, but was sometimes wakeful.
She walked when eighteen months old. Although she rarely speaks in hospital, her mother states that she talks a great deal at home.
On examination.-Nothing abnormal noted in heart and lungs. The great prominence of the abdomen was due to the spleen, which reached down to the pubes and just across the middle line, and to the liver, which extended three fingerbreadths below the costal margin. Both organs were smooth and the edges could be felt; neither was tender. No fluid present. There was a fair-sized umbilical hernia.
A few small glands palpable in anterior triangle of the neck. Thymus appeared to be normal in size. Nutrition of skin and muscles was poor. There were no pingueculin.
During the last three months there had been three attacks of epistaxis; the last occurred two weeks previously and was rather severe, being followed by the vomiting of an appreciable quantity of blood. Urine normal.
Patient was a full-time child; birth-weight 6i lb. Apparently nothing abnormal was noted until she was three months old, when the mother observed some enlargement on the left side of the abdomen "with something moving inside when the child was turned over." At a Welfare Centre nothing was mentioned except that the child was thin. The abdomen slowly continued to enlarge until the admission to hospital. 
